
 

 

 

Dear New Patient Families, 

Welcome to On the Cusp Pediatric Dentistry!  We look forward to 

seeing you and your child. 

Since this will be your first visit, we’d like to get to know you a little 

better.  

On the following pages, you’ll find our new patient paperwork.   

You can save time by printing and bringing these documents to your 

appointment already completed.  

Meanwhile, if there’s anything we can do to help, feel free to call us at 918.970.4944 or email  

contact@onthecuspdds.com. 

See you soon! 

Sincerely, 

 

Ryan Roberts, DDS, MS 

Board Certified Pediatric Dentist 

  

C. Ashley Orynich, DMD, MPA, MS 

Pediatric Dentist 
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Health History 

Patient Information 

Name (FIRST) ___________________________________ (M.I) __________ (LAST) 

________________________________ 

Sex(M) ____ (F) ____ Age_______________ 

Date of Birth (MONTH) ___________________________ (DAY) _________ (YEAR) 

____________________ 

Parent/Guardian Information 

Mother: 

Name (FIRST) ________________________________(M.I) __________ 

(LAST)_______________________ 

Employer_______________________________________ 

Father: 

Name (FIRST) _____________________________ (M.I) __________ (LAST) 

_________________________ 

Employer_______________________________________ 

Family Information 

Home Address__________________________________________________________________ 

City___________________________State________Zip_____________ 

Home phone___________________ 

Work phone___________________ 

Cell phone_____________________ 

Email_________________________________________________ 
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Insurance Information 

Name of Insured_______________________________________________________ 

Date of Birth__________________________ SSN#___________________________ 

Dental Insurance Name_________________________________________________ 

Group/Policy#________________________________________________________ 

Insurance Address_____________________________________________________ 

Insurance Phone________________________________________ 

Dental History 

Date of last dental visit__________________________________________ 

Reason for visit_________________________________________________ 

Current Dental Concerns/problems 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Medical History 

Child’s physician______________________________________Phone_____________________ 

Date of last physical exam________________________ 

Are your child’s immunizations up to date(YES) ______ (NO) _______ 

 

Medical Conditions: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 
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Previous Hospitalizations/Surgeries (WITH DATE): 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________ 

Current Medications: 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies_______________________________________________________________________ 

Has a physician recommended your child take antibiotics prior to dental treatment? 

 (YES)____________ (NO) ___________ 

How did you hear about us? 

___Postcard mailer 

___TulsaKids magazine 

___TulsaKids online 

___Facebook 

___Internet search 

___Friend/family member, if so who can we thank____________________________________ 

___Physician/dentist, if so who can we thank________________________________________ 

___Other, please specify_________________________________________________________ 
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Authorization and Release 

To the best of my knowledge, the questions on this form have been accurately answered.  I 

understand that providing incorrect information can be dangerous to my child’s health.  It is my 

responsibility to inform the dental office of any changes in my child’s medical status. I authorize the 

dentist to release any information including the diagnosis and the records of any treatment or 

examination rendered to my child during the period of such Dental care to third party payers and/or 

other health practitioners.  I authorize and request my insurance company to pay directly to the 

dentist or dental group insurance benefits otherwise payable to me.  I understand that my dental 

insurance carrier may pay less than the actual bill for service.  I agree to be responsible for payment of 

all services rendered on my behalf or my dependents. 

Parent/Guardian: _______________________________________     

Date: _____________________________ 
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Consent for Dental Treatment 

Patient Name_____________________________________ Date_______________________ 

Please initial each numbered item after reading.  Do not hesitate to speak with Dr. Roberts if you have 

any questions or concerns regarding the treatment(s) recommended for your child. 

1. Filling: tooth colored restoration placed in a tooth after the decay/cavity has been removed; 

fillings are not “permanent” and may require replacement: there is a possibility of changes in 

response to temperature that may occur after a tooth is restored with a filling. 

 ___________ initial 

2. Stainless steel crown: cap that is placed on a tooth when the decay is too extensive for a filling 

to be placed; stainless steel crowns may also be recommended for young children who have a 

large number of cavities (rampant decay), even if the decay is small enough that a filling could 

be placed; stainless steel crowns must be brushed just like natural teeth; sticky, chewy foods 

and/or candy must be avoided, as they can dislodge and/or damage the stainless steel crown, 

creating the need for another crown to be placed at the parent’s expense; stainless steel 

crowns placed on permanent teeth are considered “temporary” restorations that can be 

replaced by esthetic porcelain or gold crowns once the child has reached 16-17 years or older. 

___________ initial 

3. Pulpotomy: removal of the infected (due to dental decay) portion of nerve tissue within a 

tooth, with a subsequent placement of a medicament to help preserve the tooth until its 

normal time to fall out and prevent the tooth from abscessing, and an extraction may be 

needed to remove any further infection. 

___________ initial 

4. Extraction: removal of a tooth from its socket, usually due to infection/abscess (from cavities), 

severe trauma, over retained baby teeth, or for orthodontic purposes; risks associated with 

extracting a tooth include pain, bleeding, swelling, infection, dry socket (in permanent teeth), 

fracture of the bone, root of the tooth, or jaw, and numbness (temporary or permanent loss 

of feeling). 

___________ initial 

5. Space maintainer: an appliance used to hold space for a permanent tooth/teeth to erupt 

when a baby tooth/teeth have been lost prematurely (usually due to abscess or infection); the 

spacer maintainer is cemented in place to prevent it from falling out, and will remain in the 

mouth until the permanent tooth starts to erupt; sticky, c chewy foods and candy can dislodge 
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and/or damage the space maintainer and create the need for another space maintainer to be 

made at the parent expense. 

___________ initial 

6. Sealant: a clear or white colored resin material that is flowed into the natural cracks and 

grooves of the biting surface of a tooth to help prevent the tooth from getting a cavity; 

greater than 80% of cavities are found on the biting surfaces of teeth; hard, crunchy foods, 

especially ice, will chip and fracture sealants away from the tooth, leaving the tooth more 

vulnerable to decay; sealants usually have to be “touched up” every few years due to normal 

expected wear and tear. 

___________ initial 

7. Nitrous oxide (also known as laughing gas): an effective analgesic/anxiolytic agent that causes 

euphoria with little effect on the respiratory system; it has rapid uptake and is excreted 

unchanged from the lungs (it is not metabolized by the body); it is breathed in through a 

special nose piece; it is composed of nitrogen and oxygen (components of air) and cannot 

cause allergic reaction; patients who have chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, severe 

emotional disturbances or drug-related dependencies, or are in the first trimester of 

pregnancy should not use nitrous oxide. 

___________ initial 

8. Local anesthetic: an infected or topically applied agent that causes the temporary loss of 

sensation or pain to the tooth/teeth to be treated; prevention of pain during dental 

procedures can nurture the relationship of the patient and dentist, building trust, allaying fear 

and anxiety and promoting a positive dental attitude; untoward reactions to local anesthetics 

include bruising, muscle soreness, cardiac stimulation, allergic reaction (usually to the 

preservative placed in the anesthetic to extend shelf-life), temporary or permanent 

numbness, or self-induced soft tissue trauma that occurs when a child who is numb chews on 

his/her lips, cheeks or tongue 

___________ initial 

9. Medications: antibiotics, analgesics, or other medications may be prescribed or administered 

by Dr. Roberts with you consent; please inform Dr. Roberts of any known patient allergies or 

adverse reactions that have occurred in the past. 

___________ initial 
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10. Changes in treatment: during treatment, it may be necessary to change or add procedures 

because of conditions discovered that were not evident during the examination; Dr. Roberts 

will use his professional judgment to provide appropriate care. 

___________ initial 

 

 

Please inform Dr. Roberts of any questions about the treatment(s) recommended for your child. He 

will be happy to address any and all concerns you might have. 

 

I have been informed of the treatment options/explanations and give my consent to the treatment 

necessary to improve the dental health of my child. 

 

 

Parent/Guardian________________________________________Date___________________ 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF RECEIPT OF NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES 

*You may refuse to sign this acknowledgement* 

 

X I have received a copy of On The Cusp Pediatric Dentistry’s Notice of Privacy Practices  

 

___________________________________  For_______________________________________ 

Parent/Guardian                                                         Patient Name 

 

Signature: 

Date: 

(Please add this signed acknowledgement to the patient’s file) 

For Office Use Only 

We attempted to obtain written acknowledgement of receipt of On The Cusp Pediatric Dentistry’s 

Notice of Privacy Practices, but acknowledgement could not be obtained because: 

 

____ Individual refused to sign 

____ Communication barriers prohibited obtaining the acknowledgement  

____An emergency situation prevented us from obtaining acknowledgement 

____Other (please specify) 

_____________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ 
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Bill of Rights 

 These rights can be exercised on the patient’s behalf by a parent or legal guardian if the patient 

is a minor, lacks decision-making capacity, or is legally incompetent.  The patient has the right to: 

1. A dental home that provides comprehensive, considerate, and respectful care. 

2. Have oral health diagnoses made by a dentist. 

3. A choice of oral health care provider.  

4. Participate fully in all the decisions related to his/her care. 

5. Receive accurate, relevant, current, and easily-understood information concerning diagnosis, 

treatment, and prognosis.  The patient is entitled to the opportunity to discuss and request information 

related to the specific procedures and/or treatments, the risk involved, and the medically reasonable 

alternatives and their accompanying risks and benefits. Life threating emergency care could be an 

exception. 

6. Make decisions about the plan of care prior to and during the course of treatment, to refuse a 

recommended treatment or plan of care to the extent permitted by law, and to be informed of the 

health consequences of this action.  In case of such refusal, the patient is entitled to other appropriate 

care and services that the pediatric dentist offers or to transfer to another dentist.  

7. Expect reasonable continuity of care. 

8. Emergency care for accurate dental trauma and odontogenic infections, as needed.    

9. Know the identity, education, and training of the providers involved in his/her care, as well as 

when those involved are students, residents, or other trainees. 

10. Know the immediate and long-term financial implications of treatment choices, insofar as they 

are known.  The patient has the right to be informed of the charges for services and available payment 

methods.   

11. Be informed of the provider’s policies and practices that relate to patient care, treatment, and 

responsibilities.  The patient has the right to be informed of available resources for resolving disputes, 

grievances, and conflicts, such as ethics committees, patient representatives, or other mechanisms 

available in an organization.   

12. Every consideration of privacy.  Case discussion, consultation, examination, and treatment 

should be conducted so as to protect each patient’s privacy.   
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13. Expect that all communication and records pertaining to his/her care will be treated as 

confidential, except in cases such as suspected abuse and public health hazards when reporting is 

permitted or required by law.  The patient has the right to expect that the provider will emphasize the 

confidentiality of information released to other parties entitled to review this information. 

14. Review the records pertaining to his/her medical care and to have the information explained or 

interpreted as necessary, except when restricted by law.  The patient has the right to request 

amendments to his/her record.   

Bill of Responsibilities 

These responsibilities can be exercised on the patient‘s behalf by a parent or legal guardian if the patient 

is a minor, lacks the decision-making capacity, or is legally incompetent. 

1. The parent/guardian is responsible for providing, to the best of his/her knowledge, accurate and 

complete information about past illnesses, hospitalizations, medications, and other matters related to 

his/her health status. 

2. The parent/guardian must take responsibility for requesting additional information or 

clarification about his/her health status or treatment when he/she does not fully understand 

information and instructions. 

3. The parent/guardian is responsible for his/her actions if he/she refuses treatment or does not 

follow the instructions of Dr. Roberts.  It is the parent/guardian’s responsibility to inform dentists and 

other caregivers of anticipated problems in following prescribed treatment, including follow-up 

treatment. 

4. The patient has a responsibility to keep appointments and when unable to do so, to notify the 

dental office within 48 hours.  Any appointments that are canceled or rescheduled with less than 48 

hours noticed will be considered as a NO SHOW.  The patient is allowed 2 NO SHOWS. After this, the 

patient will be asked to find another dental provider.  

5. The patient has a responsibility to arrive on time for scheduled appointments.   The patient will 

be considered late when they arrive 10 minutes after their scheduled appointment time and may be 

asked to reschedule for a later date.  Patients with multiple late arrivals may be dismissed from the 

practice and asked to find another provider. 

6. The parent/guardian with patient is responsible for being considerate of the rights of the other 

patients and health care workers and for not interfering with the general functioning of the facility. No 

outside food or beverage is allowed in the office.  Please refrain from sleeping in waiting room.   
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7. The parent/guardian is responsible for providing accurate insurance information and for 

accepting the financial obligations associated with the services rendered. 

Patient: _______________________________________________________ 

Parent/ Guardian: ___________________________________________  

Date: ____________________________ 
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FINANCIAL POLICY 

On The Cusp Pediatric Dentistry is a fee-for-service office.  This means that payments for services are 

due and appreciated the day the services are performed. We offer a variety of payment options.  We 

accept cash, checks, or credit cards (Visa, MasterCard, American Express, and Discover).  We also offer 

payment plans through Care Credit.  Please be advised that the parent/guardian who brings the child to 

our office is legally responsible for payment of all charges. 

 

INSURANCE INFORMATION 

On The Cusp Pediatric Dentistry accepts most insurance plans and will accept payments from these 

plans directly.  The ESTIMATED out-of-pocket expense will be due the day services are performed.  The 

remaining balance, if any will be billed after we have filed your insurance.  However, some plans only 

reimburse the patient.  In this case payment is due and appreciated the day services are performed. 

Please take time to read and understand your dental plan.  Your plan is a contract between you and your 

employer.  Your employer determines what benefits will be paid based on the policy they choose to 

offer.  Be aware that no plan pays 100% of benefits.  Most plans pay an average of 50-75% for any given 

procedure.  Some procedures may not be covered by your plan.  If treatment is needed a detailed 

treatment plan with associated costs and estimated insurance benefits will be presented by Dr. Roberts.  

APPOINTMENTS 

The patient has a responsibility to arrive on time for scheduled appointments. The patient will be 

considered late when they arrive 10 minutes after their scheduled appointment time and may be asked 

to reschedule for a later date. Patients with multiple late arrivals may be dismissed from the practice 

and asked to find another dental provider. 

 The patient has a responsibility to keep appointments and when unable to do so, to notify the dental 

office within 48 hours. Any appointments that are canceled or rescheduled with less than 48 hours 

notice will be considered as a NO SHOW. The patient is allowed 2 NO SHOWS. After this, the patient will 

be asked to find another dental provider.  

Patient: _______________________________________________________ 

Parent/ Guardian: ___________________________________________  

Date: ____________________________ 

 


